
.~ 7 () ~ n 
Decis10n NO. ~ U .;:0 

~G'O'U~ C .. ~'?J:ERS, INC., 

Complainant, 

-vs-

:t:. :J. SA~~ ru:.d Z- 1. SACAeT'I' , 
'doing buz~ess under the tict1tiou$ 
name and style ot A.t1as S:'ippi::.e;, 
Co~pany &nd/or Atlas Shipping Agency, 
First to ?i~th ~oe, inclusive, and 
First to' Fitth Doe Co~orction, 
inclusive, 

Defendants. 

) 

) Case No. 3812 

R. I.. Vaugb.e.n and Scott Elder, by E. :.. ·Vaughc.::., 
tor Co:nplalnan t , ' ' 

Zdward Stern, Intervenor on behalt ot the Co:o.
:pla i:,e.n t , 

C:l' .. V'o;rE:e=zen tor Detendent, K. :1. Se.ckett. 

BY TEE CO~~SSIOX: 

By co~ple.int tiled on Y~rch 29, 1934, Co~p1a~ant 

charges derend.~nts, K. :1. Sackett El.!ld Z. ;J. Sackett, doing 

buz1ness ~der the tict1tious neme end style 0: Atl$s Shi~-

:e>1::l.S Company c.nd/ or .h:tlo.s Shipping ';~ency, with unle.....n:ul 

com.on. carrier o,erations by auto truck between San ?ranc1sco 

and los Angeles. 
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?ublic hearings were had be1'ore ~iner Johnson at 

Los l.:o.geles, e.!ld t=.c ::n.e.tte= wa: :::u.omitted on briets. No 

brier was ever tiled O~I behal! 01' the detendants herein. 

The tacts as developed'at the nee-ring may' be summarized as 

follows: 

The 1~d1vid~1 detendant= are o=otb.er~ ~d a=e engaged 

in commou carrier operations ~etwee~ the two la=ges~ cities 

in the state and env1ro~s. The cOl:lll'laint was a:'llended, eSter 

proot, to substitute J. ? Sackett ~d Eoward Sackett in 

~lace o~ Pirst Doe and Second ~oe. 

fer the ownership or the tr2.ns,o':;'t~t:tvn cO:l.pany to another 

brother, but at various times tee t~ree brothers were and 

are interested in the tr~~s,ortat1on sy~te~, known as the 

Ltlas Shipp1:S Lge:cy. The detend~ts ette:pted to show 

that t~ey were o,erating as contrsct carriers, but tailed 

in their proof thereot. 1rom the ~ublic T.itncszes who 

te~titie~ and trom the testi~ony ot the defendants them-

selves, there is no doub':=, thc.t they were carrying on com-

:0::1 carrier operationz in v101atio~ or t~e Public Utilit1ez 

Let. 
" L ceuse end dezi~t order should issue. 

~ order or this ,: Commis s ion :inding tl!l o:?e:-a t ion 

to be ~lewtul, and directing that it be discontinued, is 

in 1 ts ettect :!lot unlike '·,aX::~j.~:'ction issuee. by e. court. 

~ viol~t1on ot such order, constitutes a contempt or the Co:-
~ 

miSSion. The Cclitornia ::onstitution end the ~blie Ut1li-

ties ~ct v~zt the CO~ission with power ~d author1ty~to 

.punish tor contempt in tb:e same manner c.:ld to the sc.:.e extent 

as courts or record. 



eision to be pe:rso~ally served upon K. ~. Sackett end 

x. 3. Sackett, doi:g buz1ne$$ un~e:r the tict1tlous n~e end 

t~at he cause certi!1e~ co,ies to be mailed to the District 

~ttorney or the City ~~ County ot San F:rcnc1=co, to the ~1=-

tr1ct attorneys 00£ se.r. Ue.teo, $ante. Cle.re., l~onterey, San Be:nto, 

San L1:.1::: O'b1s~o, Sa:lte. Berbers., 'Venture. e.nd los .l."'..geles count-

1es, an~. to the Depertment or ?ubl1e Works, Division ot.R1g~-

ways, Sac:ramento, ~n~ to theBoa:~ ot Public ~t111t1e$ &.Tr~-.. > 

portct1on ot Los ~geles. 

The e~ect17e ~a~e ot this order s~l be twenty (20) 

d.ays trom the de:ee ot service upon the dete::ldrults her.:,r

Dated at &l::l F:ra:.cisco, Cel.1tornie., this ;;.,s- day 

ot ~ch, 1935. 
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guilty or conte~t, ~ ~i~e may be i~~o$ed in t~e amount 0: 
$500.00 or he ~y be i~pr1soned tor rive (5) ~eys, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motol" Freight Termine.1 Co;..v. BraY,'37 

C.R.C. 224; re ~ end Eayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wel"llluth v. 

St~~er, 36 C.p..C. 458; ?ionecr Z~ress Com~any v. Xeller, 

33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should elso be noted that under Seet1o: S 0: the 

Auto. Truek Transportation .let (Stets. 1917, Cb.e.p-. 213'), as 

amended , a person who violates an order or t~e Co~iss10:c. is 

guilty of s misdemeanor and is punishable by a tine not ex

ceeding $1000 or by imprisonment in the coun~J jail not ex

ceeding one year, or by bo~h sueh fine end im~r1son=ent. 

like~i~e a shipper or other person who aids or abets in the 

violation ot an ord~r o~ the COm=ission is guilty 0: a :1s-

demeanor a:lc' is p'O:l1slleble in the se.me ma:me:-. 

IT IS EEREEY 10m..'"D that Z. 3. Sackett and. Z. :J. sackett, 

doing business und.e::o the fictitious ::l.$.me ~c. :;tyle; .. o:.:~tlas 

Shi~~ihg Company, a:d/or ~tle.s Shi,pi:g Agenc7, 1z operet~ ,. " .. ;.... . . . 
as a tr~:;,ortation company as defined in Section 1, Subdivision 

(c) ot the Luto Truck T:-ansportation ~ct, Cha,. 213, as amended, 

wi th co::mon ca=rie= ste. tus 'between Se.:l. FraIl,cisco and los Angeles, 

wtthout first having obtained a certiticete or puo11c conven-

1ence and necessity ror such operationz herein. 

Based u~on t~e tinding he=ein and the Opinion, 

!~ !S EZ?E3Y ORDE?~ that K. ~. Sackett sud Z. ~. Sackett, 

dOing b~s1nesz un~e= the t1ct1t10us name and style ot Atlas Ship

pins Co~pany a:tJ.c./or J..t1as Shipping ..:.gency, ~!lall cea::e and. desist 

directly 0= indirectly 0= by any subte=tuge or device from con-

tinu1ng such ope=ation. 
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